
A sale of rugs that will result in the nctunl saving of thousands of dol-

lars to the people of Omaha will take place in Brandcis Stores next Mon-

day, October 13th. '

We have just completed a remarkable purchase which comprises the
entire overstock of a prominent eastern mill, which produces only rugs of
excellent quality.

Each year wo have arranged to take all the overstocks and all the dis-

continued patterns of rugs of various grades from this mill. This year the
rug manufacturer found that his stock Avas considerably larger than usual
and he was willing-t- turn all his surplus stock into cash at a price lower
than ever beforb. The stock comprises the most desirable room-siz- e Wilton,
Axminister, Velvet and Brussels rugs, as well as smaller rugs and mg sam-
ples.

As a result of this fortunate chance of trade, you can buy the most de-

sirable rugs for your home right at the height of the season at prices that
would be impossible under any other circumstances.

Watch the daily papers. See the window displays,
special event next Monday.

BRIEF CITY NEWS
Sarcophagus.
Willi prepared. Peters Trust Co.

Ufa ins? Mutual. GonW
Sighting rutttrea. Co.
ridellty Storage ft Van Co. Doug 1M6.
Have Soot Print Set o'w, Beacon, Prcus.
Trust fnna and estates .administered.

Permanency and Btabihty Is backed-b- y

a capital and surplus of HOOiOOO. Peters
Trust Co.

ZXlkA.ZXeany Resigns Mvchael Meany,
who has been In charge of the men's
insane ward nt the county hospital, has
resinned. His resignation was accepted
by the Board of County Commissioners.

An Awful Disappointment For any-
one missing the Wednesday Evening
John Course nt Covenant church, Pratt
and Twenty-sevent- h, beginning tomor-r- o

wovenlng at S o'clock. All are wel-
come,

Mathiesen Injured in Tall John n,

assistant city license Inspector,
Is confined to his home by Injuries re-

ceived In a fall from a street car. Ma--
-- 4hlattn im thtf. nlHeaf omnlnvn nt.thn rltv
hall.

To Hold City Liable Miss Mary Leehy
has' notified the city commission that
she,, Intends to hold' the city, liable be-

cause of Injuries she received- - October 1,

when her ankle was broken n"a street
accident.

Promotion for Bobert Savidgo Hobert;
"W.j; Savldge, eon of Itev. C. W. ijavldge,.
whb went to Chicago some tline'ago tq
accept a position In the chemical depart
ment of the Swift Packing company, re-

ceived a much ebtter position Monday
tn ihe laboratory of the city of Chicago

To Talk Playgrounds to Wonien
Charles F. Weller of New York Uty,
whp Is In the city to Interest
regarding the work of public playgrounds,
wll address the social science depart-- ,
ment of the Omaha Woman's club at the'

because the smallest spot of Infec-
tion means danger. That blotch on
your arm, that Itchy place on your leg,
beware' lest soon it spread, covering
breast, face, body.

Because tho curse of skin disease,
is; growing. It is estimated that mil-
lions of our people are Infected and
spreading the disease.

Because unlike the established
doubt In regard to Dr. Friedman's ex-
periments with tho "Great White
Plagqe" the research work in the D.
D. D Laboratory, Chicago, has proven

ml

WHISKEY
raiui.c- n-

first meeting of the department Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock In the club
rooms.

Water is BsporUd Pure-r-Cl- ty Bac-
teriologist Millard Uuigfeld reports the
condition of water pumped from the mu-
nicipal plant the purest t has ever been.
Two tests made this week have shown
but fl'e bacteria per cubic centimeter.
This Is considered exceptional, showing
the water used, by Omahans to be al-

most absolutely pure. ,

Weller to Talk to Teachers Charles
Frederick Weller, associate secretary of
the Playground and Recreation Associa-
tion of America, will speak to the school
teachers of the city at 4 o'clock on the
afternoon of October 9 In the rooms of
tho Woman's club. Metropolitan hall.
Superintendent B. U. Graff has (notified
all principals of tho meeting.

Object to Ejection B. J, Woodcock,
receiving secretary of local No. 427, Broth-
erhood of Carpenters nnd Joiners of
America, has sent a communication to
the Board of County Commissioners com-
plaining that two members of the union
who went to the court house September
25 were ejected by a Janitor because their
shoes were not clean. The communica
tion was referred to the committee of
the whole.

Newspaper Man is
Frozen to

OGDEN', Utah,. Cel. 6. Raymond T.
O'Donald, a newspaper man and son t
the former supreme Judge of Montana,
was found frozen to death this afternoon
about 5 o'clock In the mountains near
here, where he had been hunting.
O'Donnell came here from Helena, Mont.
Ho married Miss Mattle Wattls, a mem-
ber of one of tho wealthiest families of
Ogden laot April.

Key to the Situation See Advertising.

That Little Spot
On Your Skin;

Beware, Beware !

definitely that D. D.
a speclno
disease.

D. Prescription is
that cures skin and scalp

Tour own druggist will recommend
this soothing, cooling liquid.

If you come to us for the famous
prescription and the efficient D. D. D.
Skin Soap, we will refund, tho pur-
chase price of the first full alee bottle
if It falls to reach your case. Tou
alone to Judge. . .

Sherman & JUcConnell Drug Co.,
four stores,

D. D. D. Prescriptlea for' 15 years the standard skin remedy

mnyBrooki

Death

'Show mo your friends and I will tell vou who vou are ta
a saying old and true. No beverage ever had such a large circle
of Loyal friends as Sunny Brook The Pure Food Whiskey. Its
popularity Is not limited to any particular section Sunny Brook
is a universal javorite everywhere. It is a saft, sane, satisfying stim-
ulant, and this, combined with its exquisite, flavor, rich nullowntss,
and high tonic properties, have earned for Sunny Brook its world-
wide supremacy.

Sunny Brook is bottled under the Green Government Stamp
unmistakable proof that it is straight, natural whiskey 100

V. S. Standard besides Sunny Brook carries the guarantee of the
Largest Distillers of Fine Old Whiskey in the World, that it is
scientifically distilled, and aged, in the good, old, honest. Sunny
Brook way.

SUNNY BROOK If now bottled with our own oatcsted
Twitter" stoppers. One ttcitt tttKotkt or rtotkt the

bottle tight. No Need far Cork Screws.

bTTITJTI si i 1 I tJl a Hll CJ Ml t m tl 1 1 H a4llJ
GROTTI0 BROS. CO,

Wholesale Distributors For Omaha, Neb.

TllV, BEE: OMAHA, "WEDNESDAY, 01 TOKEN 8,

THE greatest Sale
ItM COME early and

of Millinery of-

fered
get yonr pick

anywhere
an the hat you like

the city. n best.

Plan to attend this

1913.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Saloonmen Agitated at Proposal to
Stop Free Lunches,

COUNCIL HOLDS NO MEETING

members Unable to Secitre Quorum
' nnd Those in Merlin Quickly

Decide Tin Amnion to
Be

There was no meeting of the city coun
cu last night because ot lack or a
quorum. That was the apparent reason,
but why there was lack of a quorum
no one could fathom. Several well known
faces circulated about tho clerk's office
where the council awaited the call to
ascend to tho council chamber. The
councllmen present laughed and chatted
as they waited for a. quorum, but thete
was little delay In determining that a
quorum could not be had.

Considerable politics Is said to be agi-
tating the, council. Last night the pro-
posed ordinance against free lunches was
expected to como up. A great many
saloon men, It Is said, are averse to the
council mixing In what has been for
years a fight between barroom keepers.

It Is said that while the council may
pass the ordinance doing away with the
free lunch as at present conducted the
ordinance would bo. void except insofar1
as It may require the Baloon keeper to
keep his freo lunches tn a sanitary way.
The .council It is said cannot pass a
law providing that a saloonkeeper may
not set a pleco of bread and meat "with
a glass of beer, for 5

John Tralnor, who . has been assured
of the position of plumbing Inspector, is
still waiting tho passago of an ordinance
that is to make him inspector.

DtTornk Under Cbarirea.
When former Police Captain John

Dworak was reduced to the rank of u
'patrolman a few months ago It was said
that it was a matter of time before he
would be dismissed altogether from the
police force. The prediction Is likely to
be true since charges were filed against
Dworak some days ago by Police Com-
missioner W. P. Donahue. Dworak Is
under suspension at present until the
charges against him have been dis-
posed of.

It Is the opinion of many, however, that
the board has undertaken a big task
In trying to fire Dworak, who Is a good
policeman and has a record for
breakers and underworld habitues.

Cottle IleacU Higher Stark.
So lar this season at the stock yards

the feeder cattle trade has produced one
surprise after another In the way, of un-
paralleled prices, but it remained ifor two
loads of branded Wyoming gross steers
to shove the mark still higher.

The cattlo In question sold yesterday
for J8.55, the highest price ever paid for
feeders In tho history of tho Omaha
cattle trade. The shipment belonged to
W. Johnston of Belle Fourche, 8. D and
consisted of forty-fou- r head of high-grad- e

3 and white faces. They
were Montana bred animals, In fleshy
condition and had never seen a grain of
corn.

dross returns on tho shipment amounted
to J4.ST2.&4, an average of over $110 per
head. .Each steer, on an average,
weighed 1,293 pounds. The cattle were
purchased by an Iowa man and sold by
Clay, Robinson & Co.

Mouth Omaha Ilovrllna-- .

SOUTH OMAHA ICR CO.
1st.

Gribble IK
Ktter in
Cole 127
Howe 142

McDonald 140

Totals 2.337
UNCLE SAM VETS.

Hogan
Glffee M
Illake ,
Whipple ...178
Olson 137

Totals 670
Handicap 63

Totals

of
in

Held.

cents.

made

Houth

172
1C7
171

63

CULKIN TAJLORS.
,!

Dudley
Culkln ,
Straw
Towle .139
Johnson

Totals
WHITE snv.

Krauie
Tanner :
Looney
Clalbourne
White

Total.

146

767

113

166

733

ISO

732 S33

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
125
121

126

135

617

2,303

1st.
jw 1515

133 123
155 163

m
161 165

740

110

157 170
JT7 153
144 its
167 170
153 168

3d.
14S
157
146
170

176
125
173
127
122

723
63

Total.

233
136
16- 3-

2,3St

167
166
1C7

433
623

479
457

414
332
441
431
334

63

6Ki 7S8

3d.
167
152

1S6

146

44S

479
419
C53

416
484

7S5 836

513
487
477
504
461

Totals 790 821 881 2,445
Manic City (3oj..

F?,!?,e Ahl'i'itf Wrker will meet at the
fUrno

onureh next Wednesduy

Itev. It. a C. Orantham of Dea Molnos.
' " ' "U "et,hBW" OooreKn'cU

M cd.i-- u e.1 ad; ' ai t pos tlon as

Agree

MILLINERY at Price
Beautiful Hats From Our Own Stock as Weil as the

WE need not say much about tho style and quality of Orkins' millinery. You know what it is well onougli. Tho
woman knows good merchandise and knows whore to buy it at Orkins', of course. Our prices are always

ns low or lower than elsowhero, but Wednesday your choio e is unrestricted. Every hut at half price. Can you un-
derstand what this means I We have not put a single hat aside as many stores do, but include ovory trimmed hat in
our stock from $10,00 up, as well as hats from the bankrupt stock of Weinlnnder's.

TRIMMED HATS, OSTRICH TRIMMED HATS,

FLOWER TRIMMED HATS, G0URA TRIMMED HAT$,

HATS AND HATS.

Real those prices, then come and savo mono y. TIhh is the of the season,
creations from Paris, Vienna and all fashion centors.

.00 at $ 5.00

$12.50 at $ 6.25

at $ 7.50

at $ 8.75

20.00 at
$100 Mo!e Fur Muff J

Pick your hat and the price is We will refund or credit any hat that proves
. ....I

--lm Bros. lGth and ' u ,r , ,ir -- - - 'f

on Program Features
Columbus Say.

PARADE NOTABLE ONE

Entertainment In ISrrnlnR lie
In Met lrnll, Where. Sppec.hr.,

Slnnlntr and Dnnclnnr
Be E3nJo-eiI- .

for

TO BE

Will

Will

Next Monday Is Columbus day.
Tho Omaha Italians plan to celebrate

the day on .whlch Chrmtophcr Columbus
discovered America. Tney pian a par
ticularly long parade in tho afternoon
nnd music and alnglnR and dancing: at
night In Metz's hall. The specifications
also call for the assistance of tho Union
Pactflo Italian band, both In the parade
and at tho night's entertainment.

A program of Interest Is arranged.
The day has been declared a leical holi
day. Banks will close. Tne red, gref n I

and white of Italy shall bo In evidence j

In Omaha, and the 2,000 Italians! In the i

parade will remind Omahans ot the man
who discovered America.

Five bands have been secured for the
parade. The Union Pactflo Italian band
will both march In tho parade and furnish
music for the, entertainment at night In
Metz'a hall, Defore the dancing a de-
lightful program of music will be offered
by Omaha's talented Italians. Mrs. Sal-vato- re

Anseldo will give a. solo, Glo
Flslcaro, the Italian tenor, will sing.
Angelo Nottl, ateacher1 of languages and
brother of Mario Notl, editor of the Ital-
ian newspaper, will deliver a lecture on
the life of Christopher Columbus, his
trials with the sailors, his triumph and
final death In prison.

A committee of five was appointed to
see the managers of firms employing
Italians to ask that they may be allowed
to participate In the parade. There will
be a meeting Friday night to discuss

BOOTH'S HYOMEI

Has Benefited of
, Catarrh Sufferers Will

Do the Same For You
or Money Back.

The Hyomel Inhaler, the little doctor
that has effectively benefited many thou-
sands of sufferers from catarrh, bron-
chitis, coughs and colds In the head
makes It easy and pleasant to treat
yourself with Hyomel. Just pour a few
drops in the Inhaler and breathe it In
no stomach dosing to upset the stomach.
The healing, soothing and antiseptic air
will reach every nook and crevice of
the mucous membrane of the nose and
throat; will surely stop 'the Irritation
almost Immediately; will allay the In-

flammation, drive out the foul odor; kill
the gorms and banish the disease.

Hyomel as sold by druggists every-
where will quickly and surely relieve
catarrh and diseases of the breathing
organs or money refunded.

If you suffer from offensive breath,
raising of mucus, frequent sneezing,
husky voice, discharge from the nose,
droppings In the throat, spasmodic
coughing, crusts In the nose, watery
eyes and general weakness and debility,
or any other symptoms of catarrh, you
should uir Hyomri at once.

A complete Hyomel outfit Including
nhaler and bottle of liquid, costs only j

, y.iv. anc an extra dgiuc or iicjum, n
a'te'wvrds nctCtd, It bv. V) cents.

Weinlander Bankrupt Stock

PARADISE

' mm

plans, at a place to bn decided later. The
final meeting, at which all questions will
be settled, Is set for Sunday night at
Twenty-secon- d and I'lerco streets.

- Lenl.lntar. Ileinemlierecl.
Invitations were extended to

John K, It on gun and
Uoluml to take part In the parade and
the celebration. Thos.o men worked
mighty hard to have the bill passed caus-
ing Columbus day recognized as a hol-
iday.

Tho parade will form at Eighteenth and
Harney streets at 1:80 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The llnoup follows: Tho
mounted police, Marshal Jasper Saltta
and mounted aides, the mayor, Judges,
county and city officials; the flvo Omaha
Italian societies: tho float representing
the good ship Santa Maria: motor cars
bearing' Omaha Italians and families.
The parade routing follows:

Forms at Ulghtecnth and Harney
streets. Moves cast on Harney to Six

T

in best .chused
leather

the price,

at
at
at
at
at
at

teenth, north on Sixteenth to Capitol
i

avenue, west on Capitol avenue to Sev-

enteenth,! .north to Cuni-In- g,

east on Cummg to Sixteenth, south
on Sixteenth to Capitol avenue, east on
.Capitol avenuo to Fifteenth, south on
Fifteenth to Douglas, cast on Douglas
to Tenth, south on Tenth to Farnam,
west on Farnam to Nineteenth, oUth on
Nineteenth to Jackson, east on Jackson
to Fifteenth, north on Fifteenth tq
Howard, cast on Howard to Tenth, south
on Tenth to Mason, 'west on Mason to
Thirteenth and south on Thirteenth tot
William street, where the parctdo will
dlBbund.

Most Wonderful .lenllns;.
After suffering- many yearn with a sore,

Amos King, Port Uyron, N. Y., was cured
by llucklen'fl Arnica Salve. 5Sc. For sale
by your druggist Advertisement

Key to the Situation Ue Advertising.

HATS,

TAILORED STREET

carefully
London, American

Street Hats,

Street Hats,

$15.00 Street Hats,

17.50 Street Hats,

Street Hats, $10.00

S $50.00

COMPLETE

CHOICE

PRICE

AIGRETTE TRIMMED HATS,

opportunity All beautiful

$25.00 Dress Hats, $12.50

$30.00 Dress Hats,
$35,00 Dress Hats,

Dress Hats,

Dress Bats,

Dress Hats,

gladly unsatisfactory
Harney.asi

ITALIAN PLANS

Thousands

1
$15.00

$17.56

$40.00

$50.00

$75.00 $37.50

Iowan Outlines
Committee Plans

Oct. Cum-rr.l- ns

outlined today rt the reform
plans of tho "conclllatlori com-
mittee" of republican's and progressives.
Which hqpes to bring about the, holdlnjr
of a national' republican convention ear
In. 1911. .

The change." In the representation ot
southern states In tho national conven-
tion

'
Is d secondary matter In the pro-

gram of the committee. With the added
support of many republican leaders, who
did not participate In the
conference in Chicago last spring, they
will Insist tpat the, control of the re-- i

publican natlqnal committee dver seat-
ing of delegates In a national convention
be abolished.

HOME FURNITURE CO,
20 Below Omaha Price,

Not One Day, But Every Day

"UP2BFOLD"
Davenport

Upholstered
sanitary springs.

$22.50
Compare

$25.00

pn,Bevfntenth

DRESS

WABHINOTpN.

South,
Omaha

9x12 Seamless Brussels

$9.75
9x12 Seamless Velvets

$14.50
9x12 Axminister

$17.00
BARGAINS IN
SMALL RUCrS

Low prices on good Stoves and
Ranges. Sold for cash or easy

payments.

Solid rmk, full sized Library Table (like
cutt) your choice of wax
or Fumed oak $11.00

SEE OUR NEW DAYLIGHT DISPLAY ROOM,


